
Date: 29 June 1570

REF: GD112/39/7/25

Place: Dunollie Castle

From: Dougall MacDougall of Dunollie

To: Colin Campbell of Glenorchy

Address: To ye rycht wirschipfull and his best belovit eyme Collin Campbell of

Glenourquhay geif yis

Rycht wyrschipfull Sir and best belovet eyme efter mest hartlie commendatioun. I re-

savit zour writtingis. As for ye men yat wes stentit to ye bissenes ze ken God

willing yai sall keip ye day apoyntit. And I haif send yis day for Soirle Mac-

Allaster Mvllyt quho sall be their capitane. I haif varnit Donald Campbell

of Yterachin to send ten men for ye men of ye Appin. And I wald ze optene

my Lordis precepte to hym as ze promiss me to get. Athor I am informet yat

Johne Campbell of Lochtnaneall will nocht send ony of his men. Geif yat beis of veritie I

can

nocht tell bot geif it sua beis ze may considder quhat partie he takis and schaw vnto my

Lord

ye samin. Forther my Lord hes writtin to me anentis my wyf and I haif ansuret his

Lordship yat I

sall do in yat efferis as I promisit befor zow. And I am content to stant at ye sycht of my

Lord

Collin his brothir and zouris in all distance and variance betuix me and ye Lord of

Achachna-

brek anentis geir to be to be (sic) geifen me and I to treat my wyf as I acht. I haif send

my Lordis writ-

tingis to zow with ye beirar and quhen ye matter cumis in zour hand do as ze tynk expei-

dient yairintill. As for James of ye Glein I tank zow hartlie for all guid ze do to  hym

for my saik and quhar he desyris me and Johne Stevar cautioun yat ye sam be

keipit he luikis nocht far of. And geif ze se hym ze sall geif hym zour best consell as

he hes neid. As for my self I will nocht cum nay cautionar haifand nay dubit of my

Lord bot of wtheris. Quhat sall and sould be done in yis mater ze may considder zour

self.

Sua ye Eternall God haif zow in keiping. At Dunollycht 1570 ye 29 of Junij be zouris,



Dugall McDugall of Dunnollych

[PS] Commend me to zour bedfallow and to ye barnes.

And zour ansour in writ and my Lordis bill agane sortlie.


